
EDITORIAL.

a mar'veýýtl that anyoiie coiild ever be led awvay by sucli eruditius, uitd
iin.are mietaphysical vaporings. Anyoiie whio will study th(, lire, tf
MNrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, the religions 'nonomaniace who fQUfl<14'd
Christian Science, will conte to tte conlusion that hier sy-sttemi is an
unmïrtig,,ated fraud, and she the, victimi of a delusioîî; for ahe held ilhat
lier syýstem1 was a direct revelation front God, aîîd she the equal Nith
Christ ; and sie coin iiercialized lier systeni so as to accumulat(, ai ýast
fortune before she died, and ail this was got frot those who look up thu
huige absaurdity, that eonnncircio-religio-nietaphysieo- biblico-scen
tiftco. -medico systern which. slie put bct'oîe the world. ler religion is
riot religion, hier science is worse than vulgar superstition, her,, miedicine
cranriot bie calle(l anything but the ComIPouu( essenîce of ignoranicv, ber

metphyiesare only mysticisins, and the interpretatioti sheý piitM Ou
Bible passages bears no resemblance to thetu.

Bunt just look at hier life for a moment. When youtig shte niarried
Uloveri. [te died ini about threc mîonths, but rnuch as she said -sit v oved

hlmn, *hr is nothing to mark bis grave, which. to-day is unknownvt Thuil
uic narried Patterson, with whomn she spent twenty ratheruhpy
ye'ars, anld hie rant away, and she sccured a divorce. Then she miarried
B-,ddyý in 1877, giving hier age as 40, thougli she was really 56. Wcll, %%e
are told that she brought hïin baek front death twiee; buti tht' third

tieshe did flot intervene, and lie remnaiined dead. By this, lîiie shet had
,ttali(>ed to great eminence as a Christiani Science healer, and thw 11uar-
vel is shbe did flot heal Mr. Eddy of bis hcart disease. She got o \ q-r iis
dligîlcultyý by stating that lie did flot die of heart disease, but of arseniical
p,,folsoing, nîientally administered 10 him, by enemies. But, she took
ujuto he-rself a fourîli husband, iu the, person of the oneC wlîo drove bier
around, Nfr. Calvin Frye.

Butt look at soute of hier wild laims, lut that portion of th,, Book
of Re-velatioli dealing with the figure of the "woman clothed with the
.11,, and the mnoon under feet, and upo0flier head a crown of tev
str, and then she claims :"tlie woman clothed with te suI), Mr
Oaker G., Eddy." Further 011 she claims that the litIle book in1 the baud's
of thje mnighty angel mentioned in the 101h 'chapter of Revelation w-as

"cienlce and llealth," of God's authorship, but copyrigbfted 1y ' ber,
ge. ary Baker G. Eddy. In a poem she published fit 1894, thierel is, a

picture representiflg Jesus seated on a stone holding the right banid of
Mafry, whîle iu the left hand sIc holds a scroli bearing the wvords

4,(Chistia1 Science." Around the head of eadli there is a halo, Buit it
is needp(less to give any more on Ibis phase of the case.

N ow, let us look at some of the teachings set forth, and credit~ lut
C;d s a revelation. "The condition of the stonmach, howels, food,


